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cccam mod, ccam download free, ccam download.Forget pasta, in Texas … you’re eating eggs and tortillas. While Texas residents might be more likely to grab a quick breakfast or lunch than those in other states, it’s unlikely they eat it any differently. The Lone Star State has long been known as a meat-and-potatoes state, but new research shows that in recent years, the breakfast and lunch meal has
taken on a whole new flavor. According to data from the U.S. Census Bureau’s 2012 Food Behavior Survey, Texans are not only eating more vegetables than their neighbors but also packing in more meat. The survey showed that 49 percent of people surveyed in Texas said that their morning meal included some form of meat. That’s nearly 10 percentage points higher than the national average of 39

percent, and nearly double the percentage recorded in California (26 percent) and Oklahoma (25 percent). And while only about one in five people surveyed said that their lunch and dinner included meat, Texas’s 48 percent was more than twice the national average of 22 percent. Despite the focus on meat, dairy, and even grains (as seen with the popularity of grits and quinoa) in other states, the
number of people eating produce remains low in Texas. According to the survey, only 18 percent of respondents said they ate produce for breakfast or lunch, compared to the national average of 23 percent. “Texas residents are gaining a greater understanding of healthy eating and are beginning to make more of an effort to consume produce and proteins at lunch and dinner instead of relying on

packaged snacks and convenience foods,” said Cristina Gocay, executive 520fdb1ae7
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